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CETERENT COMMENT.

Don 't Prophesy The late gi
IJntiI you know. oral elect:

has been1
of surprises, The Liberals themselv
sanguine thougli they undoubteý
wero, did nlot daro to hope for sa lai
a majority, they expected more fr(
Ontario than from Queboc and most
ail from Manitoba. The event has i:
set ail their calculatians. Smail wc
der, thon, if the New York Sun, thi
earnest supporter, and generally
well infarmed, uttered the followi:
forecast, which, absurd as it now Iool
contains sarne grains of truth. This
the conclusion of one of tho Sun's ed
anials on the 2st inst.:

It looks, consequently, as if the oî:
corne af Tuosday's election would be
signal triumph for the Çanservativ
in the province af Quebec, and as if ti
Liberais and McCarthyites, betwe(
them, would socure a great majoity,
the seats allotted to Ontario, Manit,
hba, of course, .wiil hoe carnied by ti
Liberals. Whether the Canservativi
will emergo iromn tho whole conte
with streingth enough ta keep the
Promise ai oniarcing tho dlaimsi
the Manitoba Catholics is very doul:
fui; but, if thoy are boaten, it wiii
hy a hotorogeneous body, united upc
nothing but tho purpose ai upsettin
the coercion programme. Even if t]-
McCarthyites shauld be representedi
a coalition Cabinet, pledgod ta sustai
the right ai the Protostant majonity i
Manitoba ta sttie its own schoc
question, they cauld scarcoly hoe relie
upon ta favor thle reciprocity schemE
which Mr. LAURIER wouid try ta forc
ta the front.

Broomerang' Mr. LaRiviore's on
Stump emaie helped him ti

Oratory. an easy victory
One of the parishe

ln Southern Manitoba was largely ad.
verse ta him, when a Winnipeg orata,
appeared in the bailiwick and by hi,
violent ahuseofa the Catholic clergy dis.
gusted ail the malcontents and turne1
them into supporters ai Mr. LaRiviere
Similar conversions through disgust ai
bigotry are reportod fromn various partE
ai the Province. In iact, Mr. Daltai
McCarthy's litire campaign is, ina
groat Moasure, responsihie for the re.
version ai feeling thraughout Manitoba
and for the unexpectod adherenceofa the
country ta Conservatjviý principlos. One
resuit ai the strifeofaitangues bas been

ew the CanadiennBank ai Commerce, in the country. Sir Charles Tupper lias made Promised hoe will give ta bies successor in efforts were ail lu vain. Hndho e e nexcellent address ai the General Man- it cloar that lie bas no liard feeling te- whatever ruay ho now intraduced ta rè. calied eighteen menthe ago, bleb ,li
ager, states the case with helthy opt- wardls Quebec for baving given a verdict medy aur grievauces. We yet believe have snved the sinking ship. But theICAL timism: -When we turn ta Manitoba,"~ againet hlm, that lho je no more politi- that the Remnedial Bill wauillhave heen weiglit of six yoars of colossal blunder-says Mr. Waiker, 'we roalîze the truth clan whose only aitu would be tu gain a just settiement ai the difficulty, the an- ing an the sclîool question made it goofa what we have just said-that it is office and the emolugnents ta be derived ]y possible attlement untîer the tVien ex- down like lead hefore the luarshlîaleîîensier ta bear low prices than a bad therefrom, but that lie is a true Cana- istiug circuatances, and that if it liad haste aithe air. Not althe solemnpro.harvest. Many were ready ta say that dian, a groat patriot, wlia will ho rendY been passed we Should uaw ho enjoying mises ai Sir Charles Tupper cauid drivetie. a the cunrent prices for grain and cat- ta devote lie acknowledgedl ability and a fair and mast schaal law. tlînt stubhorn fact ont af the clear mindstetefarmers in the Narth-west could hile vaet experience tea asist lu the de- We are prepared, bawever, ta lot hy- ai the Queber olectarato, (Ontarionet prosper; but the past year lias velapment and the progross of that great gornes be by-ganes aud ta accopt Mr. aud aIl the Protestant provinces0 showu conclusively thathis is net true, confederation of whîelie h was one of the Laurier'se xplanatione ai the course miglît ho in the dark as ta the

5teThe grain crop ai 189,5 in the North-west Fathers aud ai which, lie is go preud. wbicbhoieaàoptgd. We helieve that cruel wrongs inflicted an the Mani-on's, was about 61,000,00 bushels, ai wlîich This le the opinion we fornîed ai Sir whatever else happera under Mr. Lau. toba minonity ; but Quebec wns w-el] in-about 88,uoo,uo bushels was wheat, Charles Tupper tram the moment ai hie rier's rule our wrangs will ho righted.- iormed, Quebec, knew that uotliing, ah-against a total grain crop ai 82,000,000 re-ontry iuta the p ublic lufe ai Canada, for lie will bfimeeli naturally wish tealaid salutely notiîing liad beon donebusheis in the precediugyear, ai which an opinion wlîich vas conllrmed and lis ca.roligianists lu this country, hoie i (thaugli mucb lîad been prom ised) ta ne-~ut17,000,000 was wheat. Although thero trenigtliened w bon we beard ilini de- pledged ta Qulebec ta do us justice, snd dresa a grievance branded as sncb bywere the usual troubles frern frost, ex- liver bis great speechi whicb opened the Manitoba iteeli bas virtuaIly doclared the bigliest court ini the empire. Nat allposure aiter cutting, etc., two-thirds ai campaigu in Winuipeg, but uathiug tlîat for us. We do nat, of course know the Protestations ai porfervid Conserva-Box the wheat graded No. 1, 2 sud 3 hard . w aeee er rrn ib la eth:od ho will adopt, but sa far tivo Catholica caulîl blot tlîat fa t ironiPnices were sucix as wauld have dis- lias mare couviuced us thiit wO Wre as we eau we shall give hlm loyal sup- out the vision ai a Catholie and there.hearteuod anyone ten yearssga ; but the right in the estimate we had farmed tbsu part, as we did the preseut governimeut, fore caînmon-fiouse province. If etareul~Wlarge yield, ulmost ff0 bushels ta the the noble way lu whichi ho acdePted dle- lu aîiytlîing ho lnunguratos wîîlcl may theîîî 1n the face at Ovry turn, it criedacre on the average, doflipensated for font; sud promised tealnid and assiet hie seeni ta use t show an earuost desire ou ont againet every prormise uttered bythis. The enonmous crop ai onts aud successor lu the Promierslipoi tle Dom.- hie part ta reetore aur rigbts and privi- tisose who had doue notbîng.banlcy, 28,000,000 husliels, against 15,- inion in carrying ta a succesaful issue loges under tige constitution ta educate Eventuaiiy, lîarped linon as it wae in-OW00O0 bushels for the preceding year, sncb legilatian as is absolutelY noces. aur cbildren lu accordance wltlî the cessautly by enger apponiente, it turneulbas as yet doue little for the0 fanîners, sary ta make thîls a happy, United 2and dictates ai aur cansciences. the scale aud ontweigled al] otiier con-,Ofl- pices being go low and irighit rates so prosperous cou ntry. We are preud aiof__ siderations.ion prohibitive that there is littie use at the Cauada's "Grand Old Man",: prauder of RETROSFECT A14D PROSPECT. 1«Thiere Iii a fille in the fffairs0f mein,fll momen t for the drap cxccPt ta feod stock blii in his haur ai deieat than ever we Mauy causes might ho assigned for the Omitted, ail the voyage oftheir tifeIii bound in shaiiows and iii miseries.
vs, at home. The cattie trade ai the Nortlh- were hefore-and this le sayiug a grent dent at te Canservative party. First Ou Sucli a ful seall

o1 west continues ta groW vory rapidly. don], Wbh'ilst on the othuer baud wards camme the natural wieh for a change alter le Mr. Laurier "now allant, and ho muetrge The flrst car-load ai cattle wasshipped* could net bo iouîid in tlhe Engliili laugu- the manatanaus mb aio one Party during take tlîe current wlîen it serves gr basearnU out ai Manitoba onuly inl 1890. yet the ex- age which would express the coutemipt eigliteeu yeare ; the popular feeling gra- bis ventures." Hie bas, îudeed, a epion-aio part this year has heeni about 50,000 dat- WO fbel for thiaso nîserable scriibhlers duaîîy grows into anunnreasouiug cîsmor did chauco. Bncked hy n great QuehenUP- tle, 10,000 hogs, 15,000 sheep and 400 and athers Whoin luthe exultation cauod that thue Ilouts " muet have their inuinge. majority salemnly pledged ta right Ouron- horses. The totals are net lange, ai by their unexpected triumnpl bark like A second factor mnight ho the provaiîing wraugs, etrengtlieneîu by Sir Chanrlesieircouseas et;butthe gainu 'rthe e at bil e les and ,withi eer liard timues; th e unroflectiugy multitude, Tupper's nable declaration ai loyal sup-80 precodiug year is almast 100 Per cent, in an<l gibes ad dirty ininuations uuaware that pretty mucb the sanie cn-pau the il bs b andquetion, ley hialdeiu.ug cattie and 500 per cent. in sheep. The seek taeuisparage the services sud dition existe ail aver the world, are lu- uelol ow ai bis.buThemkey o thte
ks, resuit ofaialI this bounty On the part of ability, and tarniali tbe name ai one of liued ta attrihute it ta the party luin ocaugys.T mjryaitîs Natureise that debts wer paidite a gra- Caugada's nobleet sons. We trust that power and ta ts pratectivo PolicY, Whidh province wliase minonity lie wishies talt- tifyiug extent, and tlie record ai failures Sir Charles Tupper way long ho sparod now mare than ever, witb McKinley a& deliver fram bandagre is uow at la8t WOUjs considerablY legs than for the prcv- teads~ist ln slîapiug the destinies ai aur a probable Presideunt ai the United over ta a seuse ai fair play. Its verdict,Lt- bous year. As the merchants have ex- grand Dominion. Sncb mon as lie are States, l esr iucaysl- like the Privy Council'e second decision,-a orcised for the past two years unusual fOw sud far betweon, and altliangh lie defence. A third and very real cause ai practically reveneing a previone venrdict,o care ingranting credit, the countryhbas party bas been heaten at the polis we the Libers] victary lei that the Liberals je uow lu favor af soparate sehools. Norýen materiaîîy advanced, and the propor- tdo not hesitato ta sny that thie great woro botter arganizod and more ouorg- wl h ahoi iaiysadl roftionsof farmoers ont ai dcbthlas percept- fighit lie mîalle againet tremondone adda etic. Thev vere starved buta valiau Laurier's way, pravided ai course, lie daa- ibly increasod, whule the laad has been sudthie patriatie Stand hoe bas takon lu effort. They woi'o hungry for place sud hile duty. The Catholiesai this provinceho rnuch iightened ta almost ail who arc iun ihie iur ai defeat have given blm a power. The impocunious workman who have nobly etaod hy thoîr gigus. Tlîbyre debt. luI ail this thero is miucli cause place in the estimuation ai the People Of Ilbeats " hie wav lhame ta see hie wife lbave proved coneiîsively tiat they areunfrtanilea ntt aur wt tligcouutry as highu, if -nat ligier tlîau bofare site dies lias natlîousaud ways ai ai ane mi id w ltlîtlîeir priests. Stiiai big ni), but ta Our Father in hleaven. )a îidb-u aadn ttemu uwting tralumen wba are mnenely in-botter lifred thian tlîcir Q2nebec Liberalbt Themost houeful sign le the tcndeucy ta terostèd lu keepfng their situations. LSa eympatîîizers, tlîev reiused ta thîraw lubeeschew an pay off debts. Hitherto the MR. LAURIER. Mr. Laurier was pla3eing hie last card; their lot witbî a party tîjat lias treatedng curse ai this Western conntry bas been We have aiten stated lu theee colune hîlad hoe failed th-s time aiter go maxuy tgiem 0 lSeisb ho.Buuho the Sge withi which farmers and otliers tlîat we are net poltical partisans, but Provieus failures, ho would have been thiey are willing, nider thue altercîl ir-n saddle themselves with obligation for tiîat, 55 the organ aithie Catholice lu this politically dead fan ever and aye cumnetances, ta lot Mr. Laurier dIo hisin the future sud thie utter caliousiiess witb country sud as patriatic Canadians, aur A1 lourth cause, akiu ta the procedijng, best. Thioy wielà i hu, hiafever, distinc-in whhbtee mnany persans beave their iuet sole desine le ta aid thuoso whîo lu aur of wblch it le a special manifestation, le tively ta uuderstand tliat tlîey will ac-oldebta Unpsid. opinuion give the etrongeet praof ai Ibeir the use tlue Liberals made af the Bishopa' cept no sap, no hîli mensure suchi asé, ~eannestuesinsafe-guardingour liberties collective charge. Sir Charles Tupper's Mr. Greenway offéred te hie comîmis-ce SIR CHAR-LES TUPPER. and luniliaitaiuing the provisions ofithe adveraaries e#gerly soized <ou Ibis Wise- sianers. Whattliey insiet upon le a fiualThe daily papers report thînt ou being canetitutianal gaverument under wbich ]Y impDartial document aud claimed that and laeting restanation af sopahiatointonviewed after it was dofluiîely kuowu we live. Acting an tijis principle we theY would do ail that il reqnired, 8chioobs. If ho dos netSoecursne t emi- thînt the electione had gorge agaînet his during the laet campaigu advacaîed thie wbereas, said thoy, the Couservatives tbis indispensable exorcise af tîjeir sc-a0 gaveruiment, Sir Charles Tupper slated cause afthue Coneervative party bocause nover really intended ta page a Remed- awdedrgtieoneaiofc

that wben Mr. Laurier sbaubd take stops we helieved thoy bad mnauifested an !l Act aud woold flnd sanie excuse t wil]] ho nanconiiortably short, and hie5s te romedy the injustice under wbich earnest desire ta give the Catholice ai drap the iupleasant business, if thîey ne- Party wili Seau neturu ta tîîase dliilîing1thie Catliolic Miuarlty ai Mauitoba are Manitoba the relief tlioy are enthtîed ta tumued ta power. Thie promises made by Shades froîuî wlich thîey hiave go recent-gr uow suffening, hoe wauld uatl eholamper- under the constitution, sud wo beIt tiîat Liheral candidates to'Cathiolic electars of ly Omnged.ýs ed by factions apposition, sud funtiie n h OPPOSiug thîi efforts lu tlîis directian Quohc werodofinite and plausible. Tbey3- thiat Itho uew power ehould stait hy Mr. Laurier sud bis falawers were uat painled out that Mr. Laurier was luna ELECTION VOTPS.¶the principbos ai thie trade palhcy undon ouby doiug us an injustice but neally, ion mucb botter position than Sir Charles ta One ai the noticeabie features of thiewbiehi the Daminion bas been buili sud a tiîne at lenet, actually setting aside the bring Mr. (ireenway te ose the errrai eloctian was the doent b i Montres]gt VWhich muet bo maiutained if Canada je constitution. The eloctions have been bie Ways sud moud thion, that, beiug Cnr iM.JmsMSiîe h e;te becomo aons ai the groat nations ai the held sud maiuly thinough thesupr botter able ta act efet .ltle Li'îeralCotefMrJa s Shiwod-
supprt - effctivlyspite hile great Personal popillarity, bisIl Orth,thbe need ual fear auy snch op- given i by tie Catholle Pravince o! chie! wauld flud it hie beet intoreet Ia do thugs been puuished by fils Irîsh Catbt-i position frani hlm as thie Causereative Quebec Mr. Lannier lias been neturued go, sud thierefane that thie Liber]prylccnsiuuefnhisvt'gie l-Pnrty had been mot wih durng thue ta pawer sud will slîortiy hein contrai ai preseutea thie strongest goîarantee ai Re- second reading ai the liemedial Bill.a soventeen years af their reginie. the goverriment. We do nat take bsck media] action. Beyoud a doubit, Ibis was H a h nvIis aloi nme We CaMmend this noble deliverance auythiug we have said duning the, course One of thie mant potent praximate causes ai the late House wlîa voteul againet tlheB ta the careful cansidenstion ai ail aur ai the c5upaigu-tbere je nnareasan whîy ai the (Jonsorvative Waterloo. And go _- h l rtmsa hu bcin, reedeneAr as w rea oiia hasliuikw hîud eauew-0v luo-îou e- i i a- ha a'eaitu d-at oittaIe-attuIante hob I


